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U.S. Pllinl. P,ndlng 

~s.lhr. of noodles, 

JWS and SHORT CUTS with MICROWAVES 
1 production in mid-west plant 
rylng and controlled cooling, with or without prollmlnary drying 
mit, can do this for you: 
mlJs faster. takes one·flllh to one· tenth the space. improves 

'ity. reduces dryer maintenance to as lillie as one hour per 
'rs capital Investment • lowers power cosls In most areas 
can be Installed without shulling down the lines 
iandard preliminary drying Immediately pracedes microwave 
: complete unit shown above) II elim inates Ihe need for equll ibra. 
and reduces time and spaco needs of prellrJl '· !.:l ry drying as '., 

led cooling (th ird stago) determines product moisture content k'Ppe" " n,e. 
pasta plants. Call or write today, 

MICRODRY 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
Jill Fosloria Way. San Ramon, CA 9458J 

415/831·9106 

.I 
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Edltor'a Notebook: 
With this Bnt Issue In the Blcen. 

tennlal Year we salute a group of 
macaroni Onns: Tho Prince Macaroni 
Company. Celelll, Coodmlln and 
Muellers and a great Industrial user of 
macaroni product.. Campbell Soup 
Company. 

on the COY".r and page 8) I :! 

Perha", people · Ilk. to g< t. 
places. Delegates will Bnd ·hb 
delightful and there Is mtl(· , 
ant business to discuss. 

Macaroni SalCI Onlshed tl l : year 
an up-beat and prospects It ok 
a luca.uful new year. 

We plan to salute morc companies 
wllh historical .ketche, during the Subscription Rat. IncreaN 
year and would urge your cooperation Because of Increased costs of 
Ir you haye 8 oompnny story to tell. printing. blndlng'a,lW pos~.gc 

Tho Winter ~feetJng has been at- , ,.cnptJun rate to tIi~ .MaClll'Olii 
tmcUng as much or more attendance will be Increued With lssuo 
than the Annual Meeting each lum· . for, twelve monthly lssu.cs,=Add 
mer. Advance rcglstrnUons for tho for foreign postage. Single copy 
Key.llI,oay". 110101 6: Viii .. (plctunod will remaln ot tl.OO. ' 

Tue MA,cm!"1 

II~G 

On Ihe commemoralion or Ihis 
mileslone in our nallon's hislory, we 

re·dedicale our pulley or excellence in Ihe 
design, manuraclure ond service or Foud Exlrnsiun Dies. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, I"C. 
557 third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215/ (212) 499-3555 

Mocaronl 01. Mokets SI ... 1903 • With Monogoment Continuously R.tolned In Some Family 
S 



Macaroni Produdl: 
Palta Winning Ov.r 
Dry Packaged .'t.ml 

Irom Progressive Grocer, 
November, 1975 

There Is good, steady movement hl 
the macaroni products category-mac
aroni, spaghetti and noodles. Duo to 
tho stato of tho economy and an on· 
going trend away from convenience 
loods, pasta products sales wero 
stronger In tho last six months than in 
any comparable period In recent 
memory. A food that goes with nearly 
anything, pasta hu been helped by th. 
resurgenco of home cooking. the high 
cost of meat and the price of food a· 
way from home. It also seems to have 
been aided by a kind of compeUtor
packaged you.add.the.mcat dInners. 
loBation has hurt these convenience 
Items but has apparently sold more 
consumers on th" Idea of wing pasta 
products In · casseroles made ·from 
scratch. Tho trend could be described 
as you.add·cvery·thlng dinners. 

Acoordlng to a group of leading 
grocery distributors, past. Items 
tacked on another 6~ in tonnage In· 
creases during the lecond qunrtcr of 
1975 on top of the same increase dur
ing the Ont three months of the year. · 
Dollar volume htcrenses, . which had 
been nanning above ~ a year ago 
due to shortages of wheat, have 
leveled off to a more respectable~2Cn 
level. SAMI breaks down annual 
pasta category tonnage Increases to 
about l~ (or spaghetti, 8% (or maca
roni and 1% (or noodles. 

Condlmentl & Sau ... : 
Malnllayl In 
Meat' ... EntrHI 

Led by catsup and italian food 
sauce, which collectively hold down 
neauly ~ of the category's total 
doll.tr lilies, condiments and sauces 
are riding the crest of popularity 5tim· 
ulilted by Incrcll5lng preparntion of 
meatless dishes and leftovers. Cillsup, 
the conlers~"'ne of the category (2.8% 
of the bmlness for the yellr ended last 
March 14, acoordlng to SA~II), and 
Italian meat sauce are important In
gredients In casseroles and pasta 
dishes. Catsup consumption per cnp
Ita, accord.Jng to an indwhy 50uree, Is 

6 

at record levels and collective figures 
tend to bear this out. During the 
second quarter of 1975, cats~p ton
nage cUmbed 11% Iloov(' the sllme 
quarter a year earlier. This was the 
fourth consecutive quarter catsup ton
nage percentage had Increaseo at a 
rnte of at least 11%. Two of the 
quarters, poundage jumped over 12%. 

ItaUan meat sauce, the second larg
cst dollar contributor to the condi
ments and sauces,category (about 19% 
of total sales (or the year ended last 
March 14, SAMI reportJ)'Jumped a · 
whopping 17" In tonnage uring the 
second quarter of 1975. nils topped 
the 12 .. increase registered during the 
Srst quarter of the year. Italian food 
Js a basic tie-In Item (or drY pasta 
products and Its sale. ",Rect helght
eued promotion and receptiveness of 
consumers during an InOation-reces
sion economy. 
, --' --

Market Not. 
Teenagen continue 10 set spending 

re<onIL 
. They are shelling out money at an 
annual rate of $25.3 billion, an in
crease of $600 million from 10.51 year, 
lays the New York-hll5l.-d Rand Youth 
Poll. Previously, teenager spending 
gains were mostly duo to population 
growth, but that's no longer the case. 
-rhe number of teenagers has stabi
lized at 30 million and will remaln 
there through 1978," says Lester 
Rand, president \i ; the paU. The cur
rent growth In spending results from 
InAntion and "psychological reasons; 
ho says. 

"The expensive ure-style of )'oung 
people, which embraces a vast army 
of costly possessions, has been largely 
accepted by parents; Mr. Rand as
serts. "Products which were consId
ered luxuries a few years ago are 
deemed necessities by youths aud pnr
cnts alike." And teen-agers haven't 
suffered thllt much in the recession_ 
Sa)'s Mr. n~l1d, -rhe overaU attitude 
of parents is to reduce their own 
personal buying before depriving 
young sons and dnughters.· 

Palta Expert 
Mimi Sheraton gllthered tho opin

Ions of nine food eJperts for an article 

on connoisseurship In Q rcCCI , 

of New York magazine. 

Her pasta expert was 

VlazzI, born In Genon. anm~d,J: :::1 
proprietor of two· "in" rc 
Trattoria da Alfredo and 
Calda-mentloned favorahl)' In 
New York Times food feat ure 
,?ralg Claiborne with Pierre ' 

"His rules for buying. 
saucing. and eating pasta arc 
Oriental in their 5ubtlel)'," 511)'1 ; 

Shernton • . 

On buyln,. When boxed 
fresh, its texture is smooth 
never dull and dusty, and 
not bo bri~le, crumbled or shattmdl 
certain signs that it is too 
advanced stages ~ of staleness, 
takes on the aroma and flavor 
hrend crumbs. ' 

On c:ooIdng. Use lots 01 wat,,, ... ,,. 
gaUon per pound. The 
be kept at • roiling boli or 
will stick together. It should 
-preferably with course 
that Is not Iodized. It's. good 
taste the pasta halfway th~ough 
Ing and add salt if needed so Its 
cooked through to the cenler of 
product. t 

On lauee'l Long thin prot1ud~ 
best for Bsh SIlUces and fur 
herb sauces luch Qii b."Ii-IJa,,·d 
Meat sa-uees lend tllemselws 
ler, ahorter types of Ti l 

nn npprecl.,tlon of 
all the slut~)cs In tum, witl, 
gliding of blltter and grated 
from ReggiO. 

On eatingl Northern lIali .'lls 
pasta around the fork brae(' . 
the rim of the plate. Souther 
wind against a tablespoo: 
enough, each faction cities 
dent Ualy', last king, VlciOi I· 

uel. 

n1e most memornblc dish ,I' 
ever eaten by Mr. Viazzl w wi 
at the Ilistoranto Ita1ia outslt\,' 
It wUJ ~ timbalu mold of 5horl. 
dilallni mlxed with butter I n 
bits of proscllitto di montagil l ' . 

cured ham much like till! 
Cruon. beet This was 
beefy cspagnolo sauce I 
with dry Marsala wine, 
topping was • crown of grated 
fc;ntinll cheese. 

The durum people know the dltterence you 
get with a quality product. That's why 
so manyol you Insist on the best: 
Curakota No.1 SemOlina, Perfecto 
Curum Granular or Excello Fancy Curum 
Patent Flour_ When you start with the 
be.t, the end re.ult Is a prize-winner, 
Today's homemake" want quality first 
01 all ___ thay'lt be steady customer. of 
yours It you give them quality, 

the durum paoDle 

:-. - --, -; :7 
• , .• ! ' .. ' " I,' ~j 
t - ,'.J) 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand For1(" North DUoll5820t 

Phon. (701) 772-441 
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THE WINTER MEETING 
National Macaroni Manufadurers Association 

Key BllCay .. Hotel & Villa., K.y BllCOyn., Miami, florida 33149 

MOUDAY. JANUARY l'-WASHINGTON ROOM 
Arrival. and Reolltratlon In Lobby. 

12 no,," 

2:00 p.m. 

7:00 p,m. 

UKuU"e CommI"H Lunthton-Kty Cove. 
Boo~ of Dlreclors MeefJno-Key Coot". 
SuppUen' Soclol-PoolJIde Reception 

No plonned dinner function. 

TUUOAY. JANUA.Y 20 
9:00 o.m. SpMk U, ,., .II~ U.S. Chom~ of Com

merce film. ' 
9:25 o.m. 
9:400.m. 

10:40 o.m, 

12 noon 
1:00 p.m. 

7:00 p,m. 

Greetings from Preskien' Nkholo. A, Roul. 

Telld,..· nl .... o.e~1 d lscuuion moderated 
by' Robert Green. 

11) 8ullne" Oulklok -Nltholas A. Rossi 
legislation, . Relations -Harold T. Halfpenny 

(21 Good Manufacturing 
Practices -Paul Vermylm 

(31 Statlstleol Index -John O'Alaro 
'4' Ourum ReRGrth, 

Wheo' Foundation -Lloyd E. Skinner 
(5) Product Promotion -Vincent DIDomenico 
A.l Your Q ..... Io .. e--W •• 111 breok up In'o WIloll 

group. ond rala'e on twen'y·mlnute period •. 
Adlournment. 
Ttnnl. Mlqr-pleo50 Ilgn up In od'l'once. 
Supplier'. Seclol-Ilollon DInner Party. 

South Pre.ldcnllol Room 

WEDHISDAY, JAHUARY 21-WASHINGTON ROOM 

9:00 o.m. A Leek ...... FeM IHldtry-Gtorge: W. Koch, 
Pmldent, Gl1lCtfy Manufocturw,. of America. 

·0 

':30 a.m. 

10:30 o.m. 

11 :500.m. 
1:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

I ..... Groury Sf~nlll dl.cuulon nrn.rared 
Mr, Koch. 
Nlcho!os D'~05tlno Jr., D'AoOltlno'~ S!IptI 

Markell, 1'\'"" ROI;hell., N.Y. 
Ronald Oflhaul. President, Tops " ,.",,, ', '''''' 

Buffalo. N.Y. 
H.rbtn Marra, President, M.oy Cr . 

poU., Mf't 
Alit YH, o--.... t-W. will breek UI' j 

groups to tolk Indl"lduolly .11" 10th 
Adjoumment. 

C'CIlf Toumomm'-pleosa s~n up In D t Ol1C'· 

SYpplien' Sociol-Pooillde. 
No pklMfd dlnrwr function. 

THURSDAY, JAHUARY 22-WASHINGTON RooN 
9 :00 o.m. Let', Aek tlte Wlt"l obout food prlcel. 

nlng, recipe utoge, conwmerlWll, 'he 
feeding of eu'Cull'l'e •. 
Panel: Linda Roul. Noney Vermylen 

Mlldroct DeOomenlco, Kay Skln.llr. 
9:30 a.m. HeIIoM' Me" .... II.atit ......... _Ellnur 

10:00 o.m. Nortl o. ... ~ w .... c...I .... ' ",.11 
J. Ole Sampson 

10:30 a.m. 
12 noon 
1:00 p.m. 

, ...... er,. Co.tH' WIaNfl-Howard 
Adjournment. 
Pitch and Putt Toumament-'o~eo ... Ign up In 

'GnU. 
7:00 p.m. Supplle,..' Seclot-olnner-Donce, 

South Presidential Room. 

n'OAY, JANUAlY 2J-KEY COVE ~ , 
9:00 o.m. Board of Dlrecton MHllnQ--odjournmenl bj 

TIIB MA·c.uO!" . 

cannelonu, their pannlglanas, their 
agnolottf. Feeling of WorthIness 

,",1~e.I" .th, .. wall to a 

Now, located between the Iplcy 
dell section and the aromatic bakery, 
Is a (uU-fledged little restaurallt-per. 
haps the only one in town that Is 
Ailed by 9 a.m. (rnoslly by shoppers 
who (all under the spell of the cheese. 
and-garlIc fragrano.;!). 

The seooud objective is to achieve 
a feelillr, of worthiness. TIle salesman 
must lH! ablo to satisfy his need of 
accompH,hment, whcther an oruer re
sults or not. If his fecllng of worthl. 

an 

,.\nd JOmewhere In her dcn1sh of 
she has managed to become 

, reigning catercss, packaging 
as the $l,OOO-per.pcrson 

~tu'm"'"le . bash and 11 recent 
IInr Mllzvab. 

...,""" ,. mla, one wonden how 
wann Immigrant, whose 

"'lUld win the sweepstakes at 
Wc.- of Babel, does it. For shc's 
In rhe restaurant stirring the 

: npanato (or the luncheon 
. hoVering In All Cocina to 
" bucooncinl of pheasant Is 
~ !rved at dinner ••• and at 

n.er vans parked in somo 
·Jriveway, she's accepting 
, toa.sts for her seafood 

Laurenzo'J 

On Biscayne Boulevard 

Another grocery-grown-gollnnet 15 
Vlntlno's Piccolo Mondo, on BiscayuE' 
Blvd., with a selectioll of great wines, 
cheest..'S and produce all aile side and 
a dozen Intimate tahles on the other. 
It's not your typical spaghetti house, 
not by a long shot; delicate sauces, 
haUllting herbs, and unusual combin. 
ations are the mainstay. The Fettucllli 
Souffle and Chicken Scapariello are 
excellent. 

Co.sa Santino, at llOth and Biscayne 
Blvd., Js a pricey showplace, but none
theless manages to HII Its baroque 
rooms with patrons most evenings. 
The food Is predictable, Ileo,'Y on the 
pasta, but the wine cellar Is good and 
the amhlance rates three stars. 

Carillu's and Rocky Graziani's arc 
both close by all Disca),ne, with simi
lar fare, and new Italian places OpCIl 'n this northern suburball urea all the 
lime. For many MlomJans, U's a 
rewdercl to fried chicken, hello to 
pasta. 

Creative Sale.manlhlp 
James Herst 0/ Systema Corporation, 

Chicago, observes: 

The Orst casualty of all economic 
downturn Js Ihe salesperson who must 
personally meet the prospect and ab
sorb the shock wave of valid negative 
responses. Creative selling Is never 
eo.sy. And it Is toughest If what you're 
seiling Is really not a necessity and if 
price rt.."qulres more than an impulse 
decision. 

Perfonn tho 5.1., Activity 

Every sales situation Is not differ
ent. As he seeks to perform his re
sponsibilities, the salesman really has 
two obJectlvcs, which when met, wllJ 
enable him to "make-the-sale". The 
Brst objective Is to perform the sales 
activity; secure tho Interview, deliver 
tho presentatJon and ask for the order. 

nes~ Is non-existent, the Interview, If 
conducted at all, Is at hest a roto that 
when completed adds to the anxiety 
nnd conRlct the salesperson really 
should have teamed to dlsmlss. 

Opportunity Abounds 

Opportunity abounds (or the sales
person who can "function" profession
ally In a tough market. His expecta
tions of success may ha\le to be re
vised, but he'd better know what to 
tlo on a continuing ho.sls so that his 
personal pOSition within his own or
ganization, o.s well as the acceptance 
he must sustain from hls marketplace, 
will both prevail to ensure hls Lm. 
mct..I1Rto and long term (uture. With
out doing so, he might as well tenn
fnate at once. 

There are prinCiples of salOl per
formance that can ve used now. Tho 
salesperson should be so convinced of 
his ability to perform and succeed 
that he reflects this belief In every
thing he says and docs. When mak
Ing a call, be reminded of the pros
pect's importance ond reRect his sln
eere feeling to him. And, listen to the 
prospect more closely than he's ever 
been listened to before. These per
formancc principles alone won't ac
rompllsh the artier, but 'hey will help 
to position the sBlespcrson to achieve. 

Dut, he still must supply additJonal 
Ingredients. Get control of the inter
view. Use negativo selling to quiet 
prospect (ear while gaining control. 
TIll! salesperson who does not under
stand how negative selUng am In
spire conRdence and lend validity to 
his purpose Is going to {lnd It tougher 
ill these times. 

Hold off early enthusiasm. Become 
enthusiastic only after you've un. 
covered from tho prospect some rea
sons to be enthusiastic. As you work 
with your prospect, be Sure he knows 
you understnnd what ho wants. Pros
pects base theIr purcho.so on what the 
salesperson believes, provided the 
prosp'!ct feels the salesperson under
stands what is wanted. 

(ConUnued on p.go 38) 
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The Story of Prince Mac;monl 

• William Hownrd Taft was trust· 
busting in tho White House. 

• Sun Ynt SOli hnd Just overthrown 
the Manchu D)'nasty In China. 

• TIle Titanic met nn iceberg on 
her malden \'o)'ngc Ilnd souk olf New· 
foundland. 

• The Keystolle Cops were pack
Ing'('1Il in at tho Dllall. 

• 111e magic of wheels out of Dc. 
trait werc changing the face of the 
nation. 

A lid, In the "cllocable city of n(' ~ 
on n l' rlncc was born. TIlC }'C.H' 

was 1012-n \'cr}' good year for 11l1" 

tritiOIt In 1\lllerlca. 111ccc Itnlian im
migrants, pllcsulug the "American 
Drentn" in lIoslon's North End, set up 
Q macaroni (netofY In n small store 011 

Prince Street. 

Prince Pockaglng, Lowell 

10 

The Prince Macaroni Company Arst 
took its mime from the street where 
It was bom. and in the dcctldc5 since 
has earned it with the integrity of its 
products. 

Dy 1917, the comhlnntioll of ClIUllity 
products and warm personnl servlt'C 
begau to pa)' oif, Illld l'rlllcc Maca
r01l1 moved to larger, morc modem 
quarters 011 Commercial Street. A gen
eration of Americans went forth to 
save the world for democracy, and 
came home to establish the opulent 
madness of the "Flapper Em", During 
these turbulent years, the American 
taste for macaroni products continued 
to grow and, once agllln, in 1939 
Prince had to move to larger quarters 
In Lowell, Massachusetts where com
pany headquarters are stJlllocated. 

Roman Macaroni Company 

Mr. Joseph Pellegrino was, in 1939, 
Sales Manager and a partner of the 
Homan Macaroni Company of Brook-
1)'11, New York. After a Iii e destroyed 
the Romall Company's plant, he ar
ranged to have Prince supply the 
l.'ompany's pasta nceds-aml within L 

ycar he acquired controlling interest 
In the rising New England compan),. 
iIis vision of the future of pastn prod
C .. 1S was given impetus by the rapidly 
expanding demand during the war 
)'ears, Connecticut IlJld Rhode Island 
Wl're added to the company's mnrket· 
Ing area, and the growth of Princc 
hegan, 

The )'ear was 1050--"Clve 'em hell" 
lIarry Truman ordered the army to 
seize the railroads to prevent a na
tional strike. The great Clcveland 

" ,' 

Drowns won the National . 
League championship aud Iwld . 
the next five years. TIlesc sallie 
were years of accluisltlon and 
In lIew marl.:ets for ]'rlncc, 

• Thc Cardinale Macaroni 
pany 01 Brooklyn, New York. 

• The ~Iclscnzahl Macuroltl 
pan}' of Ilochester, New York 

• 11le noma Macaroni 
of Chicago. illinois. a 
added new cnIlaclty aud lIew 
ing horizons to thc Prince ' 
mcnt to growth. 

• The ]Jrlncc brand was rl 
to the Michigan Macaroni ( 
of Detroit; hrol.:ers and di.' .i 
were appointed in Washlngt . I, 

Honnokc, Vilglnla. Clnclnn: it 

(Continued on 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY ~ AMlERI / 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

~: ~~~~§:,: OR SHORT ({ ~~, EGG 

NOODLES! ;f if] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

6$;S:S:YOU'LL FIND~ AMlERI /IS ~~'!:'..AYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. ;:::::::iTi BECAUSE OF 
::::::::::::: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA,\~~iqJ}.tWE CAN SUPPLY I THE 

FINEST DURUM fl'WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDER/IlIAT THE TIME ::"/.:-

"'AMIERI .' PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY 

AMBER MIi.!....NG DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at Ru.h City, Mlnn, - Gonllrol Olllee" St, Paul, Minn. 55165 
Telephone: (6121 646.9433 
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The Story of Prince Macaroni 

Grocery Store! of Pietro Reolmuto-New Ycwk City, 1915 

Prince Spoghelll House-Bo\lon, 1946 

_____ 0·---1- ~-'-n~ 

u. 

Prince Macoronl H~odquorlers.-lowerr, Mono 

Compony-Roch"!I!', N.Y. 1950 

01 Prince Macaroni 
(Continued from 1};lgc 10) 

",an, Puerto Biro. TIle com· 
purchased a warehouse in 

,Jrfdll and begun dlstrilmtiou 

Inlegralion 
t,dler Integrate operatinns, 
b,'gan In 1955·50 to 1lC(lulre 
cmnpaulcs: 

Foods of Pcnllsltukl'II, 
110\;.' Prim.'C Macaroni of 

Inc., manufacturers 
and prepared foods. 

Ci".hom Folding Dox Com· 
Princc Pncknging 

. Prh1t.'C's needs 
IlS wcll as (or mllny 

Corrugated Coutuillt.'r 
was fanned In flll similar 

became u 51 perccllt part· 
Prillc';!·GathlSo ~tac;lrolil 
~Iolitreili. soh! Its Inter· 

and built II new plaut In 
Canada. now known liS 

Mllroroui of ~Iontrenl, 

acquired Chl'm-

the following ycnr, 1000, 
also acquired the Michlgun 

Company and 5ubSL'CI"l'ntly 
the Vivisoll Mac-Jronl Com
Warren, Michigan. TIlclr 

, operations are now known 
~Iacaroni of Michlgall, In-

PI'inre Sprtghelll House 
O lt l ~' expert In the manufacture 

Prince knows how to cook 
rye it too. In ){).IO Prince 
the PrinCt.' Spaghetti Bouse 
, and In the early 60'5 es
the Prim.'C Grotto on the 

, the main plant In Lowell, 
l'C Crotto, 0 with its lo\'e1)' 
,U1tl old-worM ntmospht.·ro 

to flourish aud Is cur· 
on a lease has Is, 
Maid Macaroni Com

IoIAllolIl.o"'1I PcnnsylvunlLl wus 
In of 1971. Prlnl'C 
family of cgg noodle prod. 

the Dutch ~fulll hnmd 

• nil.' Viva ~lnel.lronl Compau)' of 
Luwrellcc, Massnchust.'tts was ac· 
(1IIIn'tiln 1972, 

• In the sllln", \'l'ilr Prlnl'C estah· 
lished the w·n Pa'cknglng ~l uchilll'J)' 
COlllpall)', 

Todny, Prilll't.' stnmls 011 the thn's' 
hold of n new em of 11lnrketing ilnd 
growth, lolnll), prepared In lenns of 
CIlPilclt)' IUlll fully Intcgrnh.'{1 faciliti('s, 

Full Product line 

Their full retail product lille, In 
nudi. 'lJn to nil vark'ties of spagh('III, 
I11nl'lronl lIud t'g~~ nomllt!s inclndt,s 
spaghetti sauce lIIld prt'lJan'd rontls in 
gloss lars. The fhll'st gnule of CIIII· 
fomin tomatoes, high clnality herhs 
and spk-cs, pure olive lIil, huUt'r, 
sherry wine IIml the choiet'st ~mdt, 
of mcal~ nrc used In IIl1thl'ir spilglwtti 
SIUICC rt'Clpt,s, 

Dunnn wllt'llt, IIIl' choit.'t'st. l'OSt
lIest whellt In Iho world, is tIll' hast' 
ror 1111 Ihelr Jla.~t ll products. 

Follr,wing l)lIsic tmtlitiuns Ihe)' 
c1 llss ify tlll'ir pastil prllllncis as f\:aples 
stylt'-spagheIU, lIliU:lIWIII, ziti, d· 
hows lind other tYPt'S that owc tlll'ir 
POl'Ulllrit)' to Ihe Nnph's on'n, TIIL'Y 
InllHUful1urc :2-l vorietit's ur till'se pup' 
ulllr products. 

Ct'UOll cut prodm:ts urc the Cllrl')', 
twist)' products uSl'd fur spccInc 
rcl'lpes stich us losf\~na, t'lIll1ll'l1uni 
"lid UllllllcnUI. i'rinl'C's 17 \'ilridies 
inchuh' 1111 the hnpurtullt Cllis. 

PriUl'C eggs IIUo<Ul'S, which com
hlne func), ilutent flour 01 Dunun 

wlll':lt with fnrm·rn'sh guldt'll l'~~ 
)'ol~s, ure high III pmlt'hl, Inw in 
stun,h nml \'itllmlll·euricll('d, IS \Oar_ 
il'lit's ufFt'r JX'rfl,(.'t t!gg nuudh's rur 
e\Ot'r)' rloclpc. 

SUIlCCS &: l'rocessetl Foods 

Spaghctti Slllll'1.'S, nWlllless, wilh 
UWllt nml wilh mushroums , nUlrhlilra 
SIIUl·t', piz:t.u SllUl't.' nml llillillll l1mk· 
iug sauce arc I)f gwwiu~ ill1purtllllCC 
10 Priuce retuil silles. 

Itellls spel'lllUy packed fur institll
tifllllli usc III\\,c put Prilll'C solidly In 
111,· umrht for Institutionnl products. 
The~1 (lIFer rl'gulnr spnglll'tti, IIlllca· 
ronl nnd egg lIuudle pr()(lucl~ , as WI.'II 
liS llrul('ill.enrldlt'd \'urictll's whldl 
clln he served liS 1I1t'llt ahernntt·s. Nn. 
10 l1ms or spechl! pruducts such as 
SUUl'1.'S, sJlilghetti, n\\'luli, l'urlll'd IKld 
hash, chile (.'tlll "lrll(o', sllusagcs IIml 
mcat hlllls lire ulrerl'{l us wcll liS spe
cial high prutelu tinnl'{l pruduct... 

Schoul hlll~h programs, s('r\'l'(l hy 
their dislrihulors, IlTl ' major USt'rs of 
Illesl' high prult'lll fuods . 

Sllecialt)' products for Ihe n'lail 
tmdc indude pastil prmillcts, Im'ad 
t'nunh mix, IIlllcnrolli and chl'ese din· 
nl'r, lind shells /lnd chcthlllr dhlllt'r. 
Humuun, Pnrlllt'sun IIml 11 hll'ml uf 
Ullmunn uml Pllnm'SIIll chl'l'sl's nrc 
IIlsn ulfereo, 

Supl'runi, II liue ur clhow mal'lImni 
and Ihln spnghetti l11111ulnillg 22 Iwr· 
l'1.'lIt proleill, Is IIl1uther ke)' itt'lII in 
the Specillh)' I'rmlucts Ihlt'o SupcrclIII 

(CunthlUl'd 011 }luge 10) 

P,ln(fI produ(1i In 0 supelmorkref display. 
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Preliminary Dryer 
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Dras: ically reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

High ·r drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below Industry standards while 
enhancing product flavor and quality. 

Elect ronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At tho end of the final dryer, a power-driven cooling section reduces product temper
ature to a safe packaging point. 

Braibantl ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Braibantl, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Plate Countl 
Sloshed. 

Side Pencil Open fo r 
Eos ler Cleonlng 
Loc k Tight 10 

COnt'!f Y8 EnerilY. 

• rA 

~ 
Cooking Qualit ies 

Improved. 
SlicklnC5\ Elmlnolcd. 

Storage Silo 

Drying Time 
Chopped . 

\ 

) 
/ 
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Story of Prince Macaroni 
(Continued from page 13) 

is the only pasta product high enough 
tn protein to be recognized by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture as a 
meat substitute for the school lunch 
program. 

PrlllCO products Ilrc more than purc 
Ingredients-more than a story of 
great variety and the ability to supply 
many markets and needs. TIle consis
tent high standards of quality result 
from the dedication of people-the 
men Dnd women of Prince who put 
their pride in their work-they put 
the l1r1celess Ingredient of integrity In 
every product package. 

In tho beginning the Prince Maca
fa .1i Compa!lY was fanned to express 
the d,..am of a fow h.rd.worldng 1m· 
mJgrants (or n better life in their new 
country. The enterprise they founded, 
followinG the same principles of him
csty amr dependllhllUy with which it 
began. hilS malntnlned its personnl 
touch with employees, customers Dnd 
the community through eros of 
growth nnd change. 

Growth Industry 

TIle macaroni industry Is a growth 
industry. During the past decade, the 
per coplta consumption of macoronl 

. has InereasL-d faster than any other 
cnrbohydrote food. 

• It has gone up faster tholl the 
rapid growth of population. 

• It has gone up faster than its 
c1ost'St competitors. 

'Olese trends arc expected to con· 
Untie. And the Innovative thrust of 
Prince Macaroni wiU maIm the most 
of them In new products and new 
InlUkets. 

Dutch Mold Noodl .. 
Dutch Maid Noodles will launch u 

"Pleasure You" promotion with a full
,'Olor full.puge ad In midwestern and 
1I0rtheastem regional editions of Dc· 
cemher Family Clrele IlUti Woman's 
On)'. 

The ad cllrries n mail-in coupon for 
ohtnhrlng two "Pleasure You" Dutch 
Maid offers-excluslvely dt'Slgncd 
Dutch Maid needlepoint kits ($3.00 
each) and Dutch Maid stuffed rag 
dolls (SI.IIO each). 

A 100-off store coupon good on the 
llUrchnsc of II 16-oz. {lndcage of Dutch 
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Maid Noodles Is also part of the ad. 
The promotion will be badeed by· 

arresting polnt-of.sale material and 
an In.pack coupon program. 

Retailers can get furtller Infonna· 
tloo from their Prince Mllcaroni sales
man or hroker, or by writing to Prince 
Macaroni Co., Prince Ave., Lowell, 
Mass. 08153. 

A Brief Hlltory of 
Campbell Soup Company 

Campbell's success as a comrany 
15 based on a simple fonnula a as
surin.l consumers uncompromising 
quality, good nutrition, and excellent 
value at all times. 

TI,e company had Its beginning. 
In 1869 In Camden, New Jeney, .tlil 
the IQCIltion of one of Its largest pro· 
duction facUlties. It was here that 
Abram Anderson and Joseph Camp
bell established a canning and pre
sef'\ing business which rapidly gained 
a reputation for quality food prOducts. 

Now In Its second century of con
tinuous operntlon, Campbell has been 
best known since 1897 for Its popular 
canned, condensed soups, which be
gan to be Identified by the famous 
red-and-whlte label one year later. 

Th. familiar medallion which has 
decornted labels of Campbell con· 
densoo soups throughout this century 
was awarded to the company at the 
I'urls International Exposition of 1900. 

nle Campbell Kids, another fam
ous company trademark, were launch
ed in 1004 on a "career" that has made 
them among the most widely fea
tured Ilnd fovable characters In the 
hlstor), of Ameri~n advertising. 

Franco·Ammcoll Line 

During the 1920's Franco-American 
spaghetti products were added to the 
Campbell line, The company's first 
foreign subsidiary, Campbell Soup 
Company Ltd., WIlS established in 
Canada In 1930, and the Brst overseas 
subsidiary, Campbell Soup. Limited, 
was establlshtod in England in 1933. 

Irl '1942 Campbell sale. topped the 
SIOO million mlUk, and the quarter
century that foJlow(.od was markL'<l by 
further expansion and diversIBcation. 
"V.s" Codetall Vegetable JUice was 
added In 1948. In 1954, the company's 
stock was offered to tho pubHc for 
the first time. III 1955, Swanson fro-

zen foods joined the company', 
uct line. Peppcridge Fann Pr 
In the United Stat.. and 
Products In nelglum, 
Gennany were added in 
ChocolaUer was 
offer Godiva 
States following 
Investment in European 
panles, since fully acquired. 
Ion Valley Fanns, Inc., tho 
pet food subsidiary, was cst,bIW>cd 
In 1969. 

Campbell entered 
from-home Reid In 
operates a growing 
ants which include 
family-style steak howes, 
vice establishments, coffee sho[tS 
pizza parlon. 

Directors of the C. F. 
C~:l!::i~~h:o.s announced that 
:. Jr., President of 

Co""I,.~.!.h .. been elected Chief 
In thl. additional 

Campbell's Prlc .. 
(Continued from page 16) 

the food service industry, 
price reductions renectc..-d 

"' II~~~~~~I!,!r~r'ro~~~~~'~' and some re-
some Ingn'(l1-

tilts during year. 
Selllll~ prices of the t'Ompauy's 

~~~~~~2~1~:~,~;:::~~~~liood products In the United States venlence I and \"('I'e Orr y one per cent higher ot 
&seal )'t'ar end than at the beginning 

Julccs, u the Yt .. lr • . 
zen prepared The ',,·erall consumer price Index 
baked goods, candles, incrwd by 9.7 percent during the 
and cracker Items and pet I • iod, while prices of packaged 
rn plant locations In the II I d b 94 
States, Bve In Canada, and 1 !lera y ncrease y . per· 

. ishah1e foods by 13 percent, 
Australia, Belgium, England Il)Ods by 11.3 percent. 
Italy and Mexico. past Rve fiscal years, 

Price Recludlon 
During the past six mOllths, 

Campbell Soup Company I. 
price rt-ductlons on more tlum 
its products In the United 
Products nIIected Included 
bell's Soups, Chunky Soups. 
son" and "Pepperidge Farm" 
food products, "Swanson" 
foods, "Franco-American" 
products, "Pepperidge 
rolls and biscuits, allli prudu<:ts 

co".;;'anl"s selling prlccs for food 
United States have in

Ily 32 percent, while prices 
,gtod foods generally have In· 
by 62 percent, perishable 

. 52 percent, all foods by 54 
Ilnd the overall consumer 

Price Index by 59 percent. 

Ronco Ad 
. A rull ·t'Olor ad for UOIlCO Noodles, 
III Soutlrcm and Mldwestcm regional 
tditions of Dec..'Cmber Family Circle, 

a recll)C for Noodles 

capacity, Mr. Thurston, succeeds H. 
Edward Toner, who died October 15, 
1975. 

The HOIml also elected Richard A. 
Post, Executive and Flnnncial Vice 

At A, Goodman & Sons, Inc. 
Rohert Cowen Jr., a fourth-genera

tion dt'Scendellt or the t'Ompany's 
founder, IlIls heen elected president of 
A. Goodman & Sons, Inc. He and 
Melvin n. Gulhert, vlt't.'prt·sident, also 
were IUlmt'tl t'OflHlratc dirt'Ctors. The 
Lon~ blond City finn produces Good· 
man s Noodles, Matzos, Soup Mixes 
and other food products. ~Ir. Cowen 
Jr. succeeds his father who notified 
the c..'Ompany ur his retirement aftt'r 
50 years or activc association and WIIS 

uamt'tl Clmlrmnu of the no.1Cd. 
Augustus Goodman, n Unloll Anny 

haker and grent grandrather of the 
new president. opened a hakt'J)' in 
Philadelphia In 1865 following the 
cud of the CI\'II War. lie \Va." the son 
of Chanah Coodkind who cnrritod on 
the Goodmnu famll)",. tradition us 
t'Olnrnuulty hankers hegun In Europe 
In 1700. 

Tile t'Ompauy's plant WIIS moved 
to New Ynrk City In the 1880'5 when 
distrllmtion or Goodman's products to 
grocery stores hegan. In addition to 
vnrleties of noodles and other pasta 
produets ami dry soup mixes, Good· 
mali's matzos arc a familiar product 
throughuut the country at Pussover 
time and during the yenr. 

l'rcsldcl1t, and promoted Edwin J. 
Gells to S('crctary-Trt·asurer. Mr. Post 
hnd htocn Treasurer ami Financial 
Vice President, ami ~fr. Gens pre· 
\'Iously was SetTetar), and Assistant 
Treasurer. 

Mr. Cowen jr. lives In Livingston, 
N.J. with his wlfo Ilene, and three 
children, Rohert III, David nnd 
('eggy. Uc is n graduate (If Columbia 
College nnd Columbia En~ineerlng 
and presently finishing his \ 1 n.-\ at 
New York University's Crodllatc 
School or Huslness. A trtlske "f 
Temple n'lIal jeshunlll, ShOll lillis, 
N.J., Mr. Cowen Jr. IIlsu Is treasurer 
of the Metrnpolitllll New Jersey Chap
ter uf the Alllerlcull Jewish Cummlt
tec. 

Robert I. Cowen, Jr., Vic. Presldenl ond 
Treasurer of A. Goodman & 50'11, Inc .• 110-
yr:lf.old POliO and kamer food firm known 
bul fOf' Its noodles, mocoronl ond spoghC!III 
products. Nut to CowC!n Is a d lsploy of 
Goodman's pockoged food pNliucls. 
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.pletely re-designed 
:ures that make them 

MOST RELIABLE 
, ~E INDUSTRY! 

I Jnveying system never stops. 
i mOves slowly and conllnuously from 
er to accumulator, No star ts and SlOps 

. cd deSign means greater reliability 
-11 ere IS less wear than convenllonai 
l 'ld go" dryers. 

Proclucl is consistently excellent 
... 0 drying acllon IS always steady. You 

can ,unt on the product 10 come out with 
appe" I"g color and texture Uniform and 
Slr al~ ' t every lime. Ideal lor 11andhng with 

:IIIC weighing. transpOrl lng and pack 
'llachlnes. 

zones are 
IlOsiiivelv separated. 

'=.'Iy light enclosure with S .... lll (: r patented 
r conlrol allows 111911 temperature. 
'll ldily drying environment. 

y range 500-4,000 Ibs/hr. 
j slick lenglhs : 60 Or 80 Inclles. 

details 
IItHn re liab ili ty alBuhlv r (Iryers .U1(1 
learo n, OQlllpme nl Call li S o r ""1 : 11 , · 
4·M IAG INC 892 " Wayz",a Blvrl 
011s MN 55426 6 12 54!,· 1.10 1 
Sa les Of lice ~' 80 Syl vall Avp 

0 (1 Clilis NJ 0 7632 201 871 · 
IHLER·MIAG ICell", la LT D DOll 
[ana 141 6 144 5.69 10 

,?te Macaroni Plants by 

~I 
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Eac h s pagheltl SIr,lnd Ira vel, l'Iaclly Ihl' Slime pa lh 
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Catelli - A Story of Growth 
.... m the Company. annual repart 

PNtWeM J .... P ....... 

I n 1867, the year Canada became a 
naUon, C. H. Catelll founded a 

small fooo-processing business in 
Montreal. More dUln half 11 century 
later, Mr. eatelll retired and sold con
trol of his now-thriving business to 
the Bienvenu family, As the yean 
passed, the company name was 
changed to Catelli Food Products 
Ltd, and in 1954, reflecting thc ac
quisition of Dominion Preserving 
Company and their line of Habitant 
pmducts. to Ca'elll·Habnant Ltd. 
Products of the Montreal·based com
pany achieved much wider distribu
tion whh construction of 0 new pasta 
plant at Lethbridge. Alberta, In 1948. 

In the late fifties, Cotelll·H~hltant 
became part of the Ogilvie Flour Mills 
Company Ltd, which In 1968 was it· 
scllocqulred by John Labalt Limited. 
Catclll·Habltont, now the Pnckaged 
Food Dlvlsloll 01 the Labalt group. 
strengthened its morketing base with 
the addition of the Ogilvie consumer 
product line, Inc1qdlng Five Roses 
AU.purpose Flour, one of the most 
popular bmnds In Canada. QuUc 
Ilaturnlly, marketing people came to 
know the company 115 Catelll·Flvc 
Hoses, Until 1072, that is, when the 
Cntelll corporate name was officially 
odoPIl,-d concurrcnt with the new 
symbol. Hecent years have been L"S
peclaUy Important to Catelll's growth, 
Homl Foods, a Toronto-hased pasta 
mtmufacturer, was acquired In 1968, 
adding considerably to our production 
copoblllUes III O,e rich Ontario mar· 
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keto A new Montreal plant and ware
house complex, as well as an expan· 
sian to the Lethbridge plant, were 
completed In 1071. Th. lollowlng 
year, a newly expanded canning fa
cility featUring three hlgh.speed steri
lizers was added. 1073 saw the start
up of CatelU's aseptic cnnning opera
tion, the largest in the country. A 
brand·new pasta.manufacturing fael· 
IIty for Montreal Is scheduled for com· 
pletlon In late 1975. 

Dry PAlt. 

125 million pounds (56 million kJ!l 
01 pas .. per yeor by 19751 That wifJ 
be CatelU's total anticipated produc
tion capacity when our Montreal plant 
expansion Is completed. As Canada's 
largest procJucer of pasta products, we 
have plants in Montreal, Toronto and 
Lethbridge marketing 32 different 
shapes in a variety or package sizes. 

Extenslvely·publlclzed recipes, de
velopt.>d by Catelll's home economists, 
have made this staple product an In· 
dispensable Ingredient In a wide ronge 
of main courses, salads, side dishes
even desserts. 

As a rcsult of uur Intimate know
ledge of the Industry, we have pio
neered new processes, new products 
and more efficient production meth· 
ods. Most signlAcalltly, Catelli recent· 
ly installed one of the few microwave 
pasta dryers In North America, a 
process whldl drasticaUy reduces the 
drying time of short.goods products. 
We are continuously directing our 
efforts toward improvements 0111.1 new 
developments, not the least of whicli 
Is nutritional fortification. 

Canned Products 

Catelll's modem canning facility, 
located In Montreal, Is equipped with 
three hlgh.speed continuous cookers, 
providing us with a total yearly capa
city of 115 million pounds (52 million 
kg) In 8·ounce (227 g), 14·ounce (397 
g) and 28·ounoo (7~ g) sizes. 

With cleven tastLo.tempting varie
ties in 3 can sizes. Catelll's Habitant 
brand is by far the leading ready-to
serve soup on the Canadian market. 
In addition, Catelll offers a wide rWlge 
of sauces: Tomato, Marinara, Meat 

and Mushroom Spaghetti ,."cc •. ,. 
Barbecue Sauce and Hot 
Sauce. 

Other Catclll cnnncd products 
elude cooked spaghetti and ravioli. 

PaUern for Crowth 

Between 1968 aud 1972, as 
our overaU growth plan, we 
the four major objectives 
for ourselves. First, to co'lOoIUd,'e 
diverse line of consumer 
ucts. Second, to renovate 
our manufacturing facilities , 
establish a strong base from 
build. Fourth, to maintain a I" 

growth pattern. 
The measure of our S\l · 

achieving "these goals lies In 
that Catelli sales and pnl: 
grown in remarkably close cal , 
investments In people and tt·, , 

Olle Investment that has p .• J 
some dividends In consumer 
and product-development OJ'l 
t!es Is our Consumer ServlCt· 
ment. Catelll staff dietitians 
economists respond to CO'IS",II" 
qulries about recipes, 
tritlon. In addition. they 
of govemment regulations in I 

of contents and labeling. 

To pave the way for future 
Catelll has set a policy 01 
bllity •. • a continuous re~"'''''''~ 
of. and adjustment to, 
glcal and economic 
raw-material Ihortages, the desirt 

TIl. MACA'ott' 

·lllty, more nutritious food 
-Ihese are not obstacles to 
lit rather stimuli 10 hetter 
Jrm:mcc Ilnd optimum usc 
ll-Chllology and materials. 

!d consumer demand for 
oducts, coupled with the 
more modem and efficlcnt 

. have resulted in major capl
Ilents. 

warehouses, offices, cunning 
processing facilities over 

have required capital 

~::'::;~~~';I~~ of $15 million. All of our pasta man-
will result in Ull 

e'p,enill'n". 01 $3.5 million. 
to new opportunities. 

continue to invest capital 
which can profitably Ilug

our current buslnt.'Ss. 

As Packaged Food Division of the 
Labalt Limited group of com· 

ColdU has aCCf.'Ss to the tech
resources of the other memo 

In food and food·re
IO"llStr'es. TIds cross· pollination 

and technologies is mut· 
stimulating and invaluable 
of Ideas and potential. 

a broader pk1tl rc of 
corporate family, here arc 
the Canndhm companies to 
nre related: 

,'cord Candy Shops Limited 
.. e and sale of hlgh.quallty 
"Y products. 
ods Industrial milk prod· 
ling cheese, milk powder 

11 Crain Products mauu
wheat starch and derlva

'II, hydrolysates. 
Chemicals Limited manu
phannaceutlcals and nu

Idltives. 
Foods Limited Industrial 

l ud vendors. 
:"I l'curitles Limited domestic 

Wlll l '5. 

And I" the U.S.: 
DeMel's Inc. confectionery prod-

Inc. Institutional 

Manning's, Inc. rood-scr"ice mlUl
agcment. 

Cntclli-J-Iabltuut Inc. l'(lUned soups. 

Grocers Facing lean Growth 
Totul gWt'Cry store sules will shuw 

only minimal growth ovcr the m'd 
yeurs, according to two Han'urd Uus· 
Iness School proressors. 

Thc professors gAvc scwral reasons 
for the slowdown in growth of gro
l'Cry silies. Among them nrc the re· 
latively low rate of population growth 
and thc fact thllt Jll'oplc arc eating 
more ml'nls away from home. 

The populatlun alsu Is older than It 
hus becn, with the hlg hulge heing 
In the 25·34 yellr category', ruther than 
In the teell·nge bracket. 

TIle infonnatlon was part of a study 
called ,hc Consumer and the Super
market" conductt'tl1W J-Iarvnrd's Hoh· 
crt D. Uuzzell and Waltt'r J. Salmon . 
The study was sl)Qllsored hy Fumlly 
Circle magllzlnc and the National As
sociation uf Food Chains ami will he 
JluhllshtocJ latcr this year. 

Crisis Started in 1972 

111C stndy rt'ported thut a "crisis" 
in th,~ food Industry started in 1072 
and has l'outhmed because of the 
slowe;' population growth; the first de
cline In renl per capita income since 
the latc 10505; the highest unemploy
ment ratc since 10-11, and sharply 
higher food prices. 

Consumers have responded to this 
situation by shifting purchases from 
hlghcr.to-lower-priced items und from 
lu~uries to staples. 

"Consumers have also shown a 
strong tendency to 'cheny·pleL:' for 

hargalns, espeCially by buying fea
hm'tl Hems aud by using coupons jn 
much greater numhers than before", 
UuzzcJI rcported ut a recent NAFC 
mcctlng. 

He also said there has bf.'en a signi
ficant decline in the Jlumber of new 
products, partly hecnusc of the high 
Investmcnt costs, hut also because 
t'{lIJsumers have shown less lutercst 
in them. 

NCurlotisly, In spite of the economic 
pressurcs on the consumer, eating a
way from home continued tu Increase 
In 1073 nnd 1974 at almost the snme 
rate 115 in the latc 1000s. Thus, restaur
ants and otht'r Instltutiollal food oper
ntlons galncd substantially relative to 
grocery stores", Buzzelladdcd. 

lIe said It seems "Irtually certain 
that the proportion of the total food 
budget spent away from home will 
Illcn·a.'m In the future. TIle reason: 
food scn'lcc operutors have fUt'Cd n 
lower rotc of luRution In costs than 
supermurL:ets, shrluklng thc price dif
ferential between It meal eahm out 
and oue caten at home. Fast food 
operators also have dnllnmed up 
more business hy advcrtlsing more 
aggressively. 

How Shoppers pass, 
buy items 

Progressive Groccr magazlno has 
studied shopper behavior In maior 
departments In three stores as they 
pass, buy and put back Items. 

If one werc to develop It "heslto
tion Inde,," (by diViding the percent 
of shoppers who pick up but don't 

(Continued on page 24) 
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Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and pastn makers. Working together , . , partners in 
proht. Milling 01 Semolina and Durum flour isn' l a sideline 
w ilh Peavey, We're more In Ihe lolal people leeding 
process than most suppliers to the pilsla industri es . .. from 
field 10 table. Peavey is a leading supplier in both quality 
products and production capacity for service to customers ' 
lotal needs. We've been nl II over 100 years. And we 
bel ieve our 'ulure grow01 depends on Ilelping our pasta 
manu facturers grow. 

In lacl. pnSI[lls a way of Ide With many 01 our Peavey 
people. Every thing we do has one obJec tive. To bring you1tle 
'Inest Durum products. Wllh rich golden color. The r olor 01 
quality King Midas Semo lina nnd Dllrum flour. 

That's why we begin with tile North Country's finest Durum wlwat. And mill it 
in facilities designed speciflcnl1y lor ttw produc tion 01 
Semolina and Durum lI ou r, 

We make pasta in mll1l il ture pr ess nlld dryer operlilions. 
And we check Ihe pasla lor color and conslancy , We also 
work with our customers on new product mllovlIt lons ' 
creat ive shapes ... with thiS mU1l l1 lure eqUIpment. 
Conlidenlially, 01 cou rse, 

We even develop recipes uSing pnslCl. LI I--.e the di shes at 

Sllll'~ Ol"cl'~ .. . . .. ' . 

the lell. ReCipes [-u e avnilable to yOll Wllh no obligation. Just 
w rit e 10 Pe(1vcy. Anything Ih(11 helps make pasta more 
appealing 10 the 1101Isewile IS good lor the pa stil milkers, 
And good for Peavey. 

Today, Peavey is the IIrst supp lier o f Durum products wit h 
a tOlal range of grndes and granulatl o'1s. To mill ch YOllr needs. 
Plus people wtlD look upon th emselves ilS your pasta pnrtner, 

~~ PEAVEY COMPANY 

" " . I I :, " 

il 



How Shoppen Buy 
(Continued lrom page 21) 

buy by the percent who buy), some 
Interesting concJUJIOll5 might be 
drawn. For example, dividing the 14t;t, 
"putbacL:s" in fresh fruits by the 55% 
who buy results In a hesitation Index 
of 25-not unrctL."iono.bte (or a fresh 
product that can vary considerably 
In freshness appeal. Pork, however, 
would hll\'c an Index of 82 (due to 
today's sky.hlgh prices?) and heel f!1. 
Other high hesitation factors would 
apply to frozen vegetables, hardware, 
Ilnd luncheon meats, among others. 

On tho other hand, there is little 
hesitation (and perhaps strong brand 
preference) In products like bleaches, 
detergents, falls, mustards, macaroni, 
rlcc, femlnlno hygiene products, and 
potatoes. 

When percent of shoppers who buy 
(all. to less than St;\ an Index would 
be lileely to badly overstate matters, 
but where buying rates are brisk such 
an Index would seem to offer an 
operator valuable clues as to present 
buyer resistance to certain types or 
merchandise. 

Among items listed: 

P,cbled Dinner. 
Macaroni 
RiCe 
Polaloe. 

p., 
72% 
78 
72 ., 

-Up, 
.,. Doa'lSU)' 

7% 2% 
34 2 
II 0 
18 t ----

Who Buys the Most Frole",? 
Less than 1()c;t, or a store's shoppers 

orten buy more than Dl'r4 or a parti. 
cular item. Adapting mel chandlslng 
to these heavy usen can be an im
portant stimulus to business. Imolma
tlon about such heavy users is dn.:wn 
from the Target Group Index, an all
nual survey by Axiom Market Rc
"search Bureau, Inc., one or the 
largest and most prestigious re
search organizations in the world. 

Frozen Main Courses 
(Casseroles or Entrees) 

Average Homemaker (Index=I00) 
Homemakers 18·24 __ .................... 120 
Employed Full Time ............ _ .... _125 
H/Ii Income $25,000 or more ... .123 
Single . __ ................... . .. __ .... __ ..... 132 
Wldowed/Dlvorccd/Scpamted ._ 120 
Married 1-4 years ..... ___ .. _ .... 112 
-Heavy User= 2 or 3 times 11 month 
(8.8% 01 all homemakers) 

Food Marlcetlng AI.rt 
The rood supply slluaUon for De

cember reported by the U.S. Depart. 
ment of Agriculture: 

• Beef-plenttrul. Cattle count Jan
uary 1 wlll show a drop. This means 
the Industry has retrenched In the 
face or rising costs, declining prices 
and steep losselll or recent yean. In 
effect, the industry has pared It's 
inventories to bring them Into line 
with demand and sees better days 
ahead. 

• P(lric-lIght. Production 20% below 
11 year ago. 

• Bollen-fryen-picnUrul, ror the 
Rnt Ume since March, 1974. 

• Turkeys-adequate. 
• Egp-ndcquate. See "Egg Out· 

look". 
I . DIy beans, dry peas-plentiful. 
• RJce-plenUrul with 1975 crop up 
~. 

• Fresh potatoes-adequate. but 7" 
below year ago. Frozen potato 
stocks Septembtr 30 were at a 
rceord high. 

• Wbe.t-~Ientllul. reoord crop tops 
last year s record by 19%. Good 
crops around the world show AI
gentlna up 40%. AustralIa, Il serious 
competitor for Asian markets, and 
Canada enjoying the same kind or 
increases as the U.S. TIlere will be 
plenty or competition for export 
business. 

Projected Durum Supply /I( U .. 
1975·76 (mUlion bushels) 

Beginning Stocks 21 
Production 121 
Supply 142 
Domestic Disappearance 40 
Exports 60 
Total Useage 100 
Ending Stocks 42 

Durum Stocks Up 36% 
This year's Oct. 1 wheat stocks In

cluded 117,706,000 bus or durum 
wheat. up 36% from tho 80,373,000 on 
the sarno date in 1974. It also was up 
32% lrom the 89,363.000 on Oct. 1. 
1973. Durum stocb on faons as or 
Oct. 1 aggregated 89.383.000 bUJ. 
against 64,096,000 a year back, while 
off·lann aggregate totaled 28.323.000 
bus, compared with 21 ,377,000 a year 
back. Dlsappearanco or durum wheat 
In the JulY·September quarter aggre. 

gated 24.1 million bus agalns 
million In the same three mall IS 
the preceding year. 

BIHer Durum Quality 
Dr. L. D. Slbblit 01 North I:akol.l 

State University reports: 

FUty percent or the 19'15 durum 
crop samples have been analyzt·d. Ac
cording to preliminary tests, till' aVtr. 
age durum grade this year will br 
U.S. No. 1 hard amber durnm, tht 
same as 1974. He continued, "Tht 
average durum test weight is let at 
61.3 Ibs per bu, up from last year', 
Rnal 60.7 figure. Average vitl'tOUS 
kernel content is 83c;t" down four ptr. 
centage points." Total physical de
fects, which Include sprout, frost and 
other kernel damage, average 2.2'.4 up 
from 2'1> In 1974. The durum mob. 
ture level was 12. 7!;." 

Better extraction rate; good ('01. 
Dr. Slbbltt went ('n to say that tht 

percentage of e"trac.'cd semolina
thc milled product or r~urum whrat
is 1.6 percentago poInts higher than 
last year. "Visual Insl>ection or St'lllOo 

Una Indicates that color scarl'S may 
be somewhat higher than in 1074, a 
year in which atinonnal growing and 
harvesting condltloh~ were elptri. 
cnced," he continued. "Good l'Clor is 
an important quality factor In the pro
duction of pasta products, nm:o.ronl. 
spaghetti, noodles, etc.-

Multifoods MIlling 
Superintendent 

Charles E. Jordon has be" lamtd 
mUling superintendent for tmu· 
tlonaJ Multlloods' Indwtrlal I .ds di· 
vision. In this position. h. Is ."""". 
sible for all milling processe~ at tilt 
division's nine Oour mills. 

Jordon has held •• veral mill Ig P"" 
slUons at Muluroods faelli> i.'S In 
Salina. Kan., Buffalo, N.Y., 0.1 d Dt
trolt. Mich. H. aJso was head milin 
at Cleveland, Ohio, for Cereul Food 
Processon, Inc., where he W:II em' 
ployed Irom 1972 to 1975. 

A 1950 graduate or Solomoll High 
School, Solomon, Ko.n., Jordan holds 
a bachelor or science degreo {rom 
Kansas State University, Manhattan; 

Thlrty.elght percent 01 Multll""," 
sales oome from the Industrial foods 
division. 

ASEECO 

Vibrating Convey0'l: Ideal ror convoying malorlall 
senlly wlthoul broakaso. One piece .lalnlOIl ItoollraYI 
which are IOU cle.nlns meot tho mOil Itrlnsonl IInl. 
taUon roqulremontl. All unUI utllbo corro.lon rroo 
"Scotch Ply" reaclor Iprlns. which can bit wuhod down 
plu. Ilmple malntonance rree pOlltlvo eccentric drlvo •. 
Caplclllol of up 10 2800 cu. fl . hr. with lonalhs ovor 00 
ffll. 

CUllom Dosign Procon Vibratory Unlls oro ovolloblo 
Incorporollng lanltory quick roloolo clam pod Icroon 
doch ror scalping or dowolorlng: Coollns or drying 
plenuml; coverl: muiliplo galol for proporllonlng food •. 

All Alcoco vlbrallng convoyors a ro Iioialed andlor 
dynamically balanced for minimal vlbrallon It,nlmlllo!. 

BNllt/in CVC·20 
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At th, Crop Production Conference, Min
nIOPO~II. Noy. ". 1975. Left 10 Righi: Mark 
H.ffe!f!nger, Peevey Company; . Lloyd Skin
ner, Sklnn., M:lcoroni Co.; Vonce Good· 
f.llow, Crop Quality Council. 

Grain Exporte,. 
TIle Wall Street Jounlill reports 

grain exporters reluctantly gain the 
spotlight Pond try to Improve their 
Image. 

There was a time when the puhllc 
was setlrce)' aware that grain-export
ing Bud grain-trading compnnles 
existed. Dut that was before 1972's hlg 
gmln saici to 1\u55II1, which evoked 
cries of oU,trnge by everyone from 
(anners (who claimed the secret deal
Ings dCllrived them of due proBts) to 
l'Om;luners (who lIaturally resented 
the higher fooc.l prices that followed). 

Currently. II House oommlttce Is 
debating II bill to put all grain trans
adious with foreigners in the hllnw 
of a government ngt.'llf,.;.'. a Senate 
panel Is invcstlgatlng the grain trade, 
grand Jurh .. >s arc indicting st!veml 
companies and scores of individuals 
In groin·lnspectlon scundals, the In
terstate Commerce Commlssion is in
vestigating charges of roil-car black· 
marketing by the exporters nn~l the 
Federal Trade Commission is inqulr. 
lug Into possible antltmst aspects of 
thc grain trade. 

"Exporters are worried and feel 
\'c:y harrassed", says Nathaniel 
Samucls, chairman of Louis Dreyfus 
Corporation of New York, one of the 
large companies that dominates the 
gmln export trade. 

Making Money 

TIlc Wall Street Joumal claims ex
porters arc raking in proSts as the 
dollar volume of grain exports has 
quadrupled In the past three yean. 
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Moreover, the long-tenn U.S. agree
ment for grain sales 10 Russia may 
help giJarantee prolonged prosperity. 

"We don't really feel we have to 
apologize for charging what the traffic 
would bear", one exporting official 
53)'!. "After all, we can recall many 
times of surplus when the shoe was 
on the other foot and foreign buyers 
were able to squeeze our mlU'glns." 

"We are Interested III public pollcy", 
says Erwlll E. Keirn, chalnnan of 
Cargill Inc., ullolhe, large exporter, 
"but as you can see in recent months 
the public doesn't seem to understand 
the services we pcrfonn. This is very 
frustrating to us. How do we go about 
telling our star),? 'Ve are still thinking 
ahout It." 

Unhappy Aboul Cov.nunenl 

The exporters, while privately un
happy about the government inter
vention Into their business, greeted 
the uccord with Russia without com
illent. They are aware that It guu
anh .. 'Cs a sizable long-tenn market. 
Within da)'! after the accord was an
nounced, Cargill and Continental 
Grain Compan)' announced new sales 
totalIng 1.2 mUlion metric tons of 
grain to Soviet Russlu. Dreyfus soon 
followed with another ,ale. 

Decause the grain business is com
petitive, exporters feel they mwt act 
in secrecy. Whenever the exporter 
makes a sizeable deal to sell grain, 
they quickly try to cover themselves 
against a sudden gmln price rise by 
buying a colltract for future delivery 
on the Chicago Board of Trade or an-

other exchange. However, If 
leaks out of the large export 
they may be unable to get the 
contract at a price that would 
tect the exporter fmm a loss on 
foreign lale. 

Risky Bwln ... 

TIle grain dealers say the 
Ing is inherent ill the 
cause the grain is h.,rve:,lecl 
period but moved into c."""n.",;' 
channels yeur-around, I 

ply and demand Is difficult, I 

sales can be won or lost 011 tl 14! j 

enees of as little as n few tents 
ton. 

An industry trade group i ~ 
Ing a special study by outsld. 
mists, which tlle exporters . 

-show the U.S. private trade J 
mo:e efficiently in the Inl 
fanners and consum:-rs aW 
government-run agencies ' 
those In Canada and Australi 

Peavey Annual aepor. 
As a food company, Pea\'I' . Is 

country's largest Oour mill . t 
05,000 hundredwelghll of du ,ly 
aclty at n~ne flour mills; is n 
grain merchandiser and 
broker; and is a marketer of I 

or famUy Hour, bread and breud 
ucts to COIL 1unen. 

,.. • specialty .. llIiling 
Peavey Is a major regional 
the rellliling of f.bri", for 
Ing; the "do-il-yourselr 

(Continued on 

fintage Pasta 
For pasta produota worthy of distinction. ycu need perfect 
ingredianta . . . AOM pasta·perfect ingradients. 

Wa aalact only the fineat Ourum. Then quality mill It into 
golden Semolina and clean. consistent paBta flour. 

Wsnt people to tt'e8sura your pesta products? ., be very 
partloular about your ingradianta. ADM IB .. 



Peavey Annual aepart 
(Contlntlly1 from page 26) 

provement market and building 
supply field; has entered the I1rb and 
crafts rctailing field and the CIlf(lCt 
cleaning equipment and chemical 
market. 

Peavey canted $15.2 million, or 
$4.02 per .hare, on nIcs of $467.6 mil· 
lion In Rscul 1975. TIlls compares with 
earnings of S15.5 10111100, or $4.03 
per share, on salr.s 11 year ago of 
$494.7 million. 

Croup Records 

The Report's brenkd.Jwn b)' Ope:· 
nUng Group shows that Ar;riculturlll 
Croup cornlngs declined 21 per cent 
from 1074 record levels, due primarily 
to rcducx.'ll volume of grain merchan· 
dlsed and cc.'onomlc prcuures on the 
salf: of fa m supply ih'ms, particularly 
animal h.'t.-ds. 

Pretax comings of $7.6 million for 
the Industrial Foods Group were 1 
per cent below the record previous 
year, though sales volume declined 3 
per cent. While demand for flour was 
not as strong as it had been in fiscal 
uno4, mill imr.nlvements made during 
the year resu ted in operating emclen· 
cies. 

Sales and earnings In the Consumer 
Foods Croup improvl.'<l significantly. 
Sales of fresh bread, croutons And 
stulling increased 43 per cent. nlcsc 
gains were offsct partially hy declines 
In consumer nour volume and price 
levels. 

Earnings for the Retail Croup 1m· 
proved 5 per cent over Inst year's 
earnings on a 23 per cent sales In
Cl'f'Il!!'. Consilleruble expansion and 
consolidation expenses were absorbl>d 
during the year os well as lIew ven· 
ture start-up costs for Peavey's recent 
entry Intti the arts ami crurts retailing 
'jeld throug~ Its tli'!'o!tl Cmft Village 
centers. 

Letter to Shareholden 

In the I\cport's letter to shar,.· 
holders, Chnlnnan Fritz COI':'igan ~nd 
l'rcsidcnt Willhun C. Stocks empha. 
sized that while n trend towan! bcU('r 
balancc of earnings at Pell\'ey con· 
thulL'S, the Company is in 110 way 
slowing down growth of its traditional 
activities-Agricultural and Indus· 
trial Fouds Croups, Almost $9 million 
of 'U.4 million total capital expendl. 
tures were nllocated to the Agricul. 
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tural IUld Industrial Foods Croups In 
11175. 

"We are optimistic about our fu· 
ture with the combination of our lead· 
ing position In flour milling; the con· 
tinuing dependence of Iho world on 
Ih. gcaln prcxlucllvlty of Central 
North America which becomes more 
and more Ihe prime source of supply; 
and tho accelerating growth of our 
Consumer Foods and Retail Croups. 
We have positive momentum going 
into the new year and the ability to 
finance such growth becausD of a 
strong financial position," the letter 
stated. 

Egg Outlook 
Rohtrt M. Gintulne, V.P. Marktling, 
National Egg Prudllctl Corporation, 
Soc/al Circlt, Gtorgla. Slates: 

nlc egg markel In 1975 seemed to 
follow a pattern as il has In many 
pnsl years, In January, egg values 
were on the high side with declines 
starting In February. Lowest values 
were In the April.May·June period. 
Values ilaned up In July and have re· 
mahllod bullish. 

We forl'See no major changes In 
1970. Cunsumptlon or shell eggs 
should continue to slide. However, we 
du not sec this as Q factor In reallzlng 
cheapcr processed eggs, Eggs are 
slill primarily Q bn: .. Hp~t food and 
people's hrellkfnst habits have 
chauglod StJlce the 1950's and 1960's. 
The ,:,st or shell production being 
·.vhat it Is, radical changes on th . ., 
dtownward side seem virtually Impos. 
sihle for any c:dendcd period In uno. 

In summation, we see uno follow. 
Ing 1975's pattern with probably in· 
crcnsed usage of proCl.'Sscd (liquid and 
dried) eggs dlle 10 newer Items enlcr· 
Ing the retail markel. 

R. J. C.mnlngham, PrtJ-;dtn/, E8III, 
/nc., Inttrlaktn, N. Y. 

TIle number of lay~rs will hover 
around 27.5 million. The cost of feed 
Ingredients will drift along about their 

present levels which would 
that egg prices would COUI'N 
patterns. 
Robtrt J. cS;:mC'/~/h~,-;C~o::m::m::::.rc=lal " 
Dtpartmtnt. Armour Food Co., 
Phoenix, AriZOIla; slalts: 

The poultry feed Ingredit-nt 
will greatly effect the sel1h,~ 
of eggs in 1976, much ns it 
1975. There will be no 
grain, bUI Ihe Inl"m.,lIorl.al. 
os, the n&.tional uemanu WIll 11"'"'' 

Energy costs, 
water, ell,!ctriclty 
nlng Ihe egg proce~sing 
continue to increase. 

The governmenl reports I 
Ihat egg production for the Arst 
-of 1976 will nol be any more 
Ihe Ant part of 11175. 

Bul, prices are very much 
trolled by demand, and shell egg 
mand has m'en declining the 
number or years. In 1945, the 
capita consumption of eggs WlU 

In 1974, II wns down to 2B7 egg" 
the declining consumption Il1!lld ' 
slopped, Ih. selling prices of 
processed will Increase. 

New Ideas and products like 
bury's "EGJls In a Daskel" 
terol Free egg products might 
the consumption rate around. 

Cholesterol free egg pnx1l1cts 
demanding a lot of egg whitt'S 
could Increase their value. If thr 
product producers recei\-e mort' 
their egg whltl'S, the egg )'I,lk 
could itabllize. 

1 look for IlIcrcw;ing , hell 
prices, Illerensoo egg whit ,· I 
hut sleady egg yolk costs. 

Mtl Krlgel. Monark Egg 0 -
KoruaJ CIIY. Mo. 

As we enler 1970, Ihere i· 
dication Ihat egg prices \\ 
relatively slable. We have 
decision 011 several factors. 
duction levels fairly well 
and assuming there is no 
tlon in the demand for 
i;l anticipated that lower rd 
Mil help to offset the eXJ)('ct 
In the economy. ConverM·ly, 
10n.l~lod unfavorable wcatlwr, 
ma;or foreign sale of 
chan&" t~ls picture. T",dWlolI.IIY,: 
to be noted that major 
has always been good for 
Therefore, with these facts 
we would be more Incllnde 
moricel will be on th. upside 
than on the downside. 

1)1.1 MAICA':"'") 

because operptor adiustments 
are built-in and clown-timers like 

cam shafts are designed out. 
SUper performance 
mea ,s continuous p;oductlon with
OUt , 'Jlllenecking breaks tor ad. 
lusln.ents and coaxing. and Ihat's 
/ust what Pulsamatic delivers. II's 
the industry'S firsl tor~fill-seai 
ea,u1iJll1ent With aU integrated solid 
SlIIle ci~uitry. And that means a 
~.aglng machine thai virtually 
ltwnks for Itself, monitoring func. 
IOns and making EPiit-second fine 
~~tmenls as II runs. PulsamaUc 
".OD/\es changing prodUCI, ~ch 
Size Md 'MIight a breeze. You can 
~n fine tune while it operates! 
"flU there's more. Pulsamallc tells 
~ how 11'. doing Ihrough color. 

coded diagnostic lights that trace 
every funcllon In seQuence. Should 
a problem occur, it points to the 
origin. It even identifies which 
scale made the bag lust discharged. 

With plug·ln printed circuit 
boards and no cam shafts or limited. 
liIe switches. Pulsama!lc brings 
you up close to the Ideal pre
ventive maintenance program. And 
its high-speed poly sealing system 
further assures smooth and swift 
production. 

Team it wilh a net weighing 
system, tike our new Flexilron 
1600 thai guarantees zero under
weights. or link it to volumetric, 
auger or other feeders. 

To get the facts on Pulsamalic. 
the super performer, write: Triangle 
Package Machinery Company. 
6655 West Diversey Avenue, 
Chicago. Illinois 60635. 
Oreai! (3121889{)200 

Ftexilron 1600 Series nel weighing 
systems. Pulsamatic ior~fill-seal 
machines. hydraulic vibratory 
conveying systems. and retated 
high performance equipment 

MRIANGLE 
Produclnlj mor& with high 
perform:!.nce pr(.duci moving 

and pa~~kaglng ,3ySlems 
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by Karen Mergeler, 
Folk Art Sudlol 

W hen Yankee Doodle went to 
town, It wasn', just an non· 

sellse verse to call the feather In his 
cop "macamnl." Anything stylish of 
that time WllS cnJlcd "macaroni," be
cause In London, the ranclest club 
of young people was famous for their 
outlandish attire as well as for the 
sensational new dish culled "maca
ronI." Thus it became the custom to 
apply the term to anything clasS)' or 
In vogue. 

Sinco macaroni gained Its popular. 
ity among the English speaking coun· 
tries about 200 years ago, the maca
roni Industry has a perfect right to 
celebrate Its own hlcentennlal right 
along with America. 

In fact, we are sccing a great re
birth of .paghettl In tl,e popularity 
.f ·Spaghettl Factory' and ·Spaghettl 
Company" restaurants all over the 
nation. "High CIIW" establishments In 
cities such IlS Dallas, Newport Deach, 
Phoenix, Tucson, Chicago, and Sillt 
We City are fl1Ung their cllting haUs 
with antiques and Oiling the plates 
with .pagheltl ••• all thl. to the dc

. light of thousands of happy customers. 

The Nobl. Noodlel At last getting 
the fame and recognition it deserves. 

To help the noodle in its climb to 
fame and glory we are now able to 
sec the noodle In yet anoth'er perspec
tive through the pages of a new book 
coiled "Noodl. Doodlel The Art of 
Creating with P .. t ... • Noodl. DoodIeI 
helps all America to "'Think Pasta." 
llousewlves are se~rching the maca
roni section of their mllrkets (or IllI 
the unique cuts they can get their 
hands on. Hight along with a steaming 
platt· or spaghetti, she pictures in 1ler 
mind an ornate wall hanging, a new 
set of beads, or fancy little decol'll
tlomi for the Christmas tree. TIlerc 
Is no Umit. Her imagination runs wlldl 
And suddenly tho entire living room 
could he pane1t.od In wall to wall 
pasta. 

nte TV station Is bombarded with 
calls about that exciting new book 
about "noodles.· The newspapers arc 
devoting entire pages to the subject. 
And idea starved kindergarten teach
ers are bcgbring for more illfunnation. 
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Hero's what somo of tho profes. 
slonal responses have been: 

"We Bnd your Noodle Doodle 
Channing. Wo would be delighted to 
do on lU'tiele." 

Durello Van Zand~ 
Decorating & Craft Ideas 

"Your pasta stores and villages 
might very well provide an interesting 
adjunct to the .tory." 

SUS4n R. Colgan, 
Americo"", McGraw Hili 

"Your Noodle Doodle has been 
passed on to our Book Review Editor: 
a perfectly beautirul book containing 
the epitome In noodle ortl It tempts 
me to try and I'm not even much of 
o crafts person.-

B1anche Kinch, 
Early American Life 

'"I'vc fust spent tho past hour read
ing "Noodle Doodler: and Dnd It in
teresting. Infonnatlvc and amusing." 

Sybil C. Harp. 
Creative Crafts Magazine 

"I WIlS 10 enthusiastic about your 
"Noodlo Doodlel" by Karen Mergeler, 

that I sent it on 
Glenna Curtis, 
review for an 
lar By 
had already .elected tl,o 
to review, and she Is as taken 
book as I am." 

Barbara Hall 
Popular 

• I lovo Noodle Doodl,·. 
you be willing to make SOI" C 

art on camera?" 
Mary J.ne 
Associate i 

A.M. Show, 1.0, 

"We saw your story In 
Worth Star Teleg ... m 
happen to have a copy of 
"Noodle Doodlel" also. Your 
very interesting ond we feel 

readen would Bnd Ilt:t;;~:t:~1~::~ 
well. Would you be Ir 
paring an articlo about 
for our magazine? 

Sand ... 
Decorating & 

been rejected. Can you 
what this means for the Ma· 
dustryl 
a Dull ' Noodlel 

" n this e.dtlng rebirth help 
i>i ind,,, tl)l~ 

interest in the product. 
volume of sales. 

'!Ji:r"sed selection made by tho 

goodwill created. 
free adverttslng made 

we explain the above? 
ago we produced a book 
Good To Eatl The Art 

f ~;e.~~l~:~~';" This book he-~ in the hobby Indus-
ts still going strong. As 
tell, the sales of Rour, 

dough baskets. 
items have re· 

=~;~Ii;i:~"'xlnlat',Jy $7.000.000 

time we are negotiating 
malar flour mill regarding a 
orrer for the book. 11lls 

will go on millions of flour 

The same thing and even morc is 
possible through "Noodl. Doodle." 
Noodle Doodlel Is more varied, color· 
ful and exciting, however. 

Ale you lwgiulllng to see the great 
"Pa.tabilltles"? 

ArellS of sales and marketing are 
suddenly ten times greater with 
Noodle Doodl.1 

Your Cooperation Invited 

We Invito your cooperation in tho 
formulation of n greut comhillatlon of 
industries. 

Hero arc somo arcas or (.'oopcratiou: 
1. Coupons 011 packages, in adver

tisements, 
2. Greater selection of cuts at the 

market and dell counter. 
3. Make new cuts available in hulk 

to the craft industry. 
4. "PersonullzL'tl .. books distributed 

to schools und Ilbmries E,,: Booh 
could contain 0 number of pages 
pertDinlng to R specific company 
and then dlstrlbutt..od to 0 selected 
area of influence. 

5. Increased sales over larger areas, 
In sarno roses at higher profits. 

O. Incrl"asro !mles of slower moving 
shapes. 

7. TIlO UJie or noodles as it crnft is 
gnaranteed non.foUenlng. 

8. Favomble consumer education to 
"think Pllsta." 

9. Industry e~perlenl"Cs wider 
growth. 

10. Opportunity to redul'C advertising 
costs through freo SPIICC. 

11. National oud local coulcsts spon' 
sored to create Interest (Iud good. 
will for the product. 

Can you think or ouy more? 
We slncercly hope ) '011 And "Noodle 

Art" Q5 e)(citing as we havc. It's bccn 
fun to sec pt."Ople's fuces light up when 
they c)(clohn, "You IIIt'un to suy that's 
011 made with Tloodlcs?" 

We invltc yC"ur stlgge~tlons and 
l'Omments. 

Han and Korell Mergcler, 
Folk Art Studios 

Presldenllal Thankl 
Deputy Special Assistant ~lIItoll E, 

~lItlL'r wrote 011 beholf or the Presl· 
dL'nt thanking tho Natlonol Macaroni 

(Continued on page 32) 

Higher POllage Ralel JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. ...... knh. lIiMerl,.lo" 

Th MACARONI JOURNAL 
'.0. aox 336 
'Al . TINE, ILLINOIS 

Plea .! enter one year subscription: 

o no.OO Domestic 0 $12.50 Foreign 

~m, _____________________ _ 
Firm _____________________ _ 

Addreu ____________ _ 

Oly and Stat. ______ -I.zlplp.. __ 

NowSubaaI~ 

EST. 1920 

eoruull!ng and Analyllcal CliernlslS, special/tin, In 
all mailer! involving Ille examl,tallon, protluctlon 
and labeling 0/ Macaroni. Noodle and Egg ProduclS. 

l-VltomJnl ond MineraI. Enrichment AllOY', 

2-E19 SoUd. and Color Scor. In Egg. ond 
Noodl ... 

3-Semollno and Flour Anoly.I •• 

4--Mlcro-onoly." for .xtroneoUI moHer, 
5-Sanltory Plant Suney., 

6-P •• tlcld.. An.I,.I •. 

7-locterlologlcol T .. h for Salmonella, etc. 
8-Nutritl .... 1 An.lysl. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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Pretldentlal Thankl 
(Continued lrom page 31) 

Manufacturers Association for the at· 
tractive piece of art made of macaroni 
products by Karen Mergeler, scnt 
from the 71st Annual Meeting. 

A presidential message signed by 
Gerold n. Ford said: "I warmly com· 
mend all who participate In plans 
for the celebration oE Ollr National 
Bicentennial. Your efforts are sym· 
bollo of your deep sense of patriotism 
and civic pride, 'I11ey also renect the 
vitality and spirit of America. 

". wholeheartedly welcome your 
commlbnent to help make our Na· 
tion's two hundredth birthday a Btting 
and memorable occasion for all of w ." 

Buhler BUllne .. 
Duhler Brothers Ltd., Uzwil (Swit

zerland), has ra,'ently been awa.rdcd 
two big contructs: for Saudl·Arabl" 
three grain milling units, " complete 
plant for unloading and loadlnf sblps, 
a grain silo (elevator) as weI as on 
animal mixed feed plant; for Algerin: 
two groin milling units. 

1110 totnt grinding cnpacity for the 
two mtlls In Algeria is 800 tons/24 
hours (2 x 400 to/24 h, each process· 
Ing 50% bread wheat and 50% dUnlm 
wheat). Thu total grinding capacity for 
the three mills in Saudi-Arabia Is 810 
tons/24 hours (3 x 270 to/ 24 h), the 
capacities for the ship unloading and 
loading plant are 400 tons/hour 
(2 x 200 to/h) for unloading and 120 
lolh (or loading. 111e storage capacity 
of the grain 5110 (elevator) Is 120,000 
metric tons. whereas the animal mixed 
(ced plant proct.'Sses 15 tons pcr hour. 

Up to date, the Saudl·Arabla con
tmct is the Jargest project ever exe· 
cuted by Buhler where all plants are 
combined on oue common site. 111e 
whole complex of plants is going to 
he built In the harbour arca of Jcddah 
011 the ned Sea and Is due to start 
production In 1078. 

11\csc contructs huve bcellawardcd 
agulnst fierce competition. 

New High Barrier Cellophane 
A new high moisture am! gas barrier 

(.'Cllophane specially trcuh,od on one 
sldu to release quickly and cleanly 
from high speed packaging machine 
heat scaling laws has bccn Introduced 
by the Film & Packaging Dlvisioll of 
FMC Corporation. 
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Detlgnated RS-870, th. new ..... n
coated film Is avaUabl. in 140-yield 
(14,000 sq. In.llb.) only. It Is speclB
cally designed lor packaging a wid. 
variety 01 lood and non-lciod produell 
where the retention or exclusion of 
moisture, aroma and/or oxygen for 
extended periods of time is mandatory. 

According to Joseph T. Sincavage, 
FMC's director of 81m marketing, 
85-870 Is Ideally IUlted lor slnglc wall 
packaging of such items as snacks, 
cookies, cruckcrs, candy, baked goods 
and other moisture sensitive prOOucts 
at high speeds over a broad range 
of scaling temperatures. 

In addition to high barrier proper
ties and quick Jaw release. the new 
u~llophane (eatures exceptional gloss 
and clarity, excellent printability, high 
durability, and .trong, tight .eals. 

Warehaul" on Wheell 
"Warehouses on Wheels: The Rall· 

car Problem" Is graphically lIIustroted 
In vivid color In the September Issue 
of FDA's magazine, Consumer. Free· 
lance writer Char1es R. Beck deDnes 
a railroad car as a warehouse when it 
Is mort to ship food. 

\\'1' •. .1 Is responsible when there Is 
contamination? Anyone who handles 
food Is responsible whether It Is in 
production, processing, packaging, 
storage or transit. Both shippen and 
receivers are concerned .. bout the 
problem of sanitary can because it 
costs time and money to get them into 
shape. Geneml Mills estimates they 
spend up to $400.000 annually for 
papering and pesticide appliCIIUons to 
railroad cars. Grocery Manufacturers 
of America survey shows memberS 
lipendlng several million a year to 
clean food mrs. 

A year ago a conference of railcar 
sanitation recommended that a part 
o( the boxcar neet be used only til 
transport food and food produds. 
Thl. I. difficult lor tho railroads but 
they are working on It. An estimated 
3.6 million carloads o( (ood, grain, and 
rellltl-d product.s moved by mil in 
1974. The railroads have more than 
800,000 box, hopper and relrigerated 
curs and more than 325,000 miles of 
track. In the (aco of these statistics, 
FDA, the railroads, and the lood In
dustry know they have a considerable 
way to travel, but they believe they 
are on the right track. 

Making Employ_ More 
Pradudiv. 

How much proBt should you 
panyearn? 

At least 15 percent (pretax\ On I 
operating assets. 

If not, you're In trouble, IO)'S Jamn 
J. Hickey, president, The Institute rill 
the Advancement of Scientific 
agement and Control, I 

A lower rate of retum. he IIdds 
dlcates a lot of wasted time and 
tlon In your operation. His 
book ($47.50), "Employ .. 
vltyo" Usts 91 wa)'l to detect 
ency. You do It, he suggests, hy 
yourself questions like these: 

Do you keep track 01 
downtime-and its causes? 

Do you exercise tight control 
overtime? 

Do tOp"level officers make It • 
tlce to visit the shop and talk 
production workers? 

Do you rcrognlze and hOllor 
standing perfonnen? 

Do you use temporary help 
die peak loads? 

Do you have a no-IayoH 
long as the company Is In 

Multiply the no answers by 
percent. the author says. 'I11C 

Ing percentage 8guro wiU lx· 1& 

accurate measure of how nluch 
ductivity can be Improved III 
finn. 

Why tho no-Iayoll policy? 
The author explains: "Job 

ranks high on tho list 01 
employees want most from I 

ployment. Thls Is not hard t , 
stand when you consider the . 
the majority of American fan' lies 
from one paycheclc to the nex' Ilnd 
up to their eon In debt. 

"Because of being in a 
Gnanclal position, tho 
Ing laid off represents a 
worry. 

lOus, any Indication 
pany's backlog of work Is . 
will result In emploYL'CS 
down. 

"Moreover. their reaction to 
machinery is likely to ~e the 
That Is, II they pleiur. their 
lrig wiped out or eliminated, 
do everything they can to 
the new machlnL'!," 

PROCESSING I!o HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

Dear Sir: 

P. O. Bu f 
lIURTYVILlf, ILliNOIS 

A,.II Cod. (312J 362·1031 

TWX 9 10 .68~ ·327a 

HOlkhll l1b)' 

~ Conveyini aud bulk storage systems fill the gap between 
your production and pacKaging lines. Insure smooth efficient 
operation of your packaging machinea by day while running your 
production linea around the clock . 

ASEECO ACCUHAVEYORS for noodles_ 

ASEECO STORAGE BINS for ahort cuta. 

Both ar~ designed to provide aurge storagr. and versatility 
for the packaging line. With the combination of bucket, belt 
and vibratory conveying units a dozen or more packaging machines 
can be consistently supplied without the starvation of anyone. 

ASEECO CORPORATION of Beverly Hills, California has supplied 
conveying and storage systems to the macaroni manufacturers of 
the United States, Canada, and the world. 

Call Hoskins Company, representative for Aseeco to the Macaroni 
Industry, for complete evaluation of yo~r requirements. We 
vill be pleased to visit your plant at your convenience. 

Yours very truly, 

HOSKINS COMPANY 

~~ 
Albert B. GreenO . -

600.48 
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DEMACQ 
JIG lOIG G S 

IN US llNI-

most simple'~ 
Straight through drying. rath.r than cascading sticks back and forth through the dryer, 
eliminates many unnecessary mechanical complications. 

ItJOst versatile: 
Two speed operation togath.r with tha DEMACO patented Lasagna Stripper, allows you 
to manufacture, Llngu!"!, Perclatelll, Maccaroncelll, Spaghetti, Spaghettine or Vermicelli 
without any complicated changes. 

Inost economical: 
Nothing unnecessary means no IJnnocessary costs. Rugged dependability, always a 
DEMACO charer.terlstlc, means less maintenance and saves you money. Simple construc
tion means everything easy to get at and repair, minimizing any down time and keeping 
you in production. 
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Comments by a G.rman Macaroni Manufadur.'· 
Fri.-Ier Blrk.1 Dnd colleague. Pro· 

fessor Erwin Kurz of n. Birkel Solme, 
Endersbach B. Stuttgart. Germany, 
traveled across the United States in 
September visiting macaroni plants. 
He hIlS scnt us this report: 

Excellent Impression 

Drawing 0.11 objective comparison 
betwccn the general state of the 
American pasta Industry and that of 
our country-and comparing the time 
of my Bnt visit 20 years ago and my 
present vlsit-I may say that the fac
tories which I vlsltcd left an excellent 
Impression. both with respect to the 
managerial strategy and as regards 
the technological and hygienic stand
ing, the Internal organization, the de
gree of automation, and the product 
quality. 100 conditions given in Ger
many and Europe on the one hand, 
and the United States on the other 
hand are of course different. and un· 
der tills point of view a comparison 
cannot be founded on the same basic 
sltuntion. While some of the Ameri-

. am (.'Ompnnies visited by us have 
tho same opinion concerning the 
qunlity of our rroducts and nrc ex
clusive users 0 durum wht!at, other 
firms In your country arc using blends 
or pure hard red winter wheat- quali
ties, nnd it seems that the quality ex
pedatlous of the consumers In the 
various regions are just as dlHerent. 
We noticed in this respect the gradi. 
ent from Wcst to East. 

1 have been surprised by the de
velopments-positive and negative 
ones-tn"en by the various compan
Ies between 1954 and 1975. The ill
crense of the total consumption of 
pusta products in your country during 
the lad ),ears, nnd the good results 
ohtalm.>tl b)' TIlust firms arc enviable. 
TIlt..' technological standard of the 
U.S, pasta factories is comparahle 
with thllt of the pasta companies In 
Europe and In Gennan),. Like In ),our 
country we have come here to the 
vit..'w thnt the future does not tend to 
mammoth factories and monster pro
duction Hnes us with Barilla In Ital),. 

It has been Interesting for me to 
hear In ),our country the predon.lnant 
opinion that our product will have a 
genuine chance also in future .u far as 
It wtll be possible to offer it at rea-
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sonable costs In competition with p0-
tatoes, rice and other comparable 
products. We must Bnd out al1 possi
bilities for absorbing the bIg cost fac
tors which arc In store for us in tho 
near futul'D, luch as Increasing prices 
of raw materials and other materials, 
wogel, hygienic measure" medien} 
facton, bacteriology and other regula
tions to be expected from the legis
lator, Our product must remain com
petitive, and we must Rnd wo)'s and 
means for maintaining the free mar
"ct, aud for taking into account the 
modem human nutritional require
ments. The economic Iituation In YO'U' 
country as well as here in Europe 
will reduce mIlO)' a thing to its cor
rect dimensions, and I got the impres
Ilori, during my travel, that the Amer
ican pasta manufacturen, too, are 
concentrating their efforts more on 
theIr actual product, J.e. pasta. Inde
pendent lamily enterprises. 01 which 
still n great number emu. are not in 
a position, under the Bnanclal and fre
(ll1entl)" moreover, the personnel as
pt'Ct (experts), to score 0. great hit 
with convenience foods, contrary to 
big Industries or multiples. 

Open T.1ks 

The fact that tho American pasta 
manufacturers showed me everything 
in a vcry friendl), and obliging man
ner, and that I could have very open
minded talks as a good colleague with 
owners and compan)' managen has 
l>Cf!ll extraordlnarll), gratifying and 
Impressive for mc. The Amerienn 
pioneering spirit. the receptiveness to 
everything that is modem and new, 
and progressive ooncepUons of enter
prising business men are stJII existing. 
and 1 found theso everywhere. Com
petition is, mn)' be bcenuso of the 
growth rates of last )'ears, not as 
merciless hnrd nnd brutal as in our 
couutr)" and as 11 ~'()nsequ('Jlce there
of the price discipline of the manu
fm . .'turers seems to be better, Although 
1 don't fnll to realize that 1.u your 
country, too. the competition is enor
mous, and thero Is much rivalry. 

Microwave Drying 

Tho focol point of interest of our 
travels has been the state of micro
wa\'e drying, and the experiences of 
individual pasta companies. The re
sults in the companies are a little dUr-

cring. but it mwt be taken .nlo 
count that there Is an interval of 
of nearly four ),ears between 
and the last installed 
ment. and the e'perience 
Ing this period 
time for the 
driers 
Dnt in judging the 
which has been subject to 
wave phase, 15 of course the 

the initial raw .';".;;;;~~'I'Dct;~,,; quirements of In 
the cooking 
the produetJ. The 
sJ"'ce. the costs as .. ,"",ired 
ventlonal drying, the 
the bacteriological and 
vantages would constitute 
come advances. The optlmum 
and duration of applIcatJon 
microwaves in the lequence 
drying process Is • decisive key 
solution of the problems. TIlcre 
doubt that experiences have 
gDlned and u~lIzed between 
totype and tho IDtest eq11i1"'lOnt" u 
we feel thnt microwave 
Bnd its place In the pasla ~-,.; ..... 
nology. Personall), wo 
interested in the DPlplh'Dti.on 
new technology for drying 01 
goods. We have the Impression 
b)' means of stili more testing and 
larged basic research stili hettrf 
suits can be obtained, and n" 
uut stride ahead can be 
our industry. The pasta mam 
have been demanding for "" 
from the machinery manure 
make the drying opcralion r. 
ious sizes and qualities safe 
of microwaves opens up a c 
new possibilities In this Bel . 
believe that a combinatlol 
ventiona} drying nnd micro 
Ing Is the possible 
the future. The basic Dd'l .. nl:O&' 
extract water from the 
from the interior to 
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actions lor immediate use when h. Is 
chaUenged. He need! to know how to 
defwe negaUves, and to rebound in 
a disanning way, thw cousing the 
prospect to relate with and accept 
him. 
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Creative Salelmanlhip 
(Continued from page 9) 

Doing these things tul.:cs care of tho 
fi rst ohJectivc, the performancc of the 
sules activity, The second objective, 
building 11 feeling of worthiness with
in the salespcrson, is even more im
portant. 

Success In the £onn of orders writ
ten is the usual sourcc of a worthy 
feeling. Dut now, resistances are so 
gr.-at and often orders are so few that 
t!.e salesperson needs to now how to 
c.ii~lIgage Ids Irritation that results 
from prospect refection. In short. the 
salesperson needs to find creative re-
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No, even when mastered, this won't 
rp.sult in a sal" every time. Dut, it wiU 
result In reinforcing the salesman's 
sensitivity and penlstencc, giving him 
onlers that lesser salespeople have 
prooetennlned D.! not existing at aU. 

ber or stores oWll~ 
company, annual volume, 
key officen and top 
abo show if there are waln·h,n";. 
and rail facilities. 

Tho salesman who constantly seeles 
new levels of success by reacting 
creatively when threatened finds 
those levels. What level arc you 
seeking? 

Vltaminl, Inc. Mav .. Office 
L. E. Kovacs, President and Gen

eral Manager of Vitamins, Inc., Chi
cago, Illinois, announced the reloca
tion or his company's main corporate 
office to tho new Standard on Build
ing, 200 East Randolph Drive, Suite 
5560, Chicago 60601, telephone num· 
ber 312/861.()700. There are no 
changes In the telex number, 25-4717, 
and the cable address, VINC, CHI· 
CAGO. 

Vitamins, Inc., marks its 35tll an· 
nlversary as manufacturers of basic 
n'Jtrltional Ingredients used In lead
Ing foods , pharmaceuticals and feeds. 
This relocation now results in expand
ed total corporato facilities, Including 
recently increased production capaci
ties in Its plants and a new data 
processing Installation, to better 
serve Its customers. 

Thamal Grocery Regilter 
Nino separate dlsbibutor director· 

ies are packaged In the 1976 Thomas 
Grocery Register. just published. 

Updatl~g and new data have added 
200 pages to the annual two volume 
directory bringing the size to 2,4000 
pages. With some 44,000 companies 
and 100,000 listings-aU with com· 
pany name address, zip and telephone 
number-plus other vital data the 
76th edition Is the largest compilation 
01 Its type In the Industry. 

The distributon, shown in a com
hined master Ust as well as separately 
In volume one, cover snpennakert 
chains dlscounters and wholesalers of 
groceries, froun food:i, Institutional 
loods produce, provisions and meats. 

For wholesalers, also shuwn 
multi-store operatluns servlct.'tl 
ing voluntary groups and food 
with number of stores Indll-ated. 

Brok.n u.~ng 

Tho Indwtrles largest broken -
Ing with a separate thumb 
section is In volume 
3,600 brokerage 
special listing 01 2,000 
frozen foods. There'sil 
of exporters and one 
dry and relrlgerated wareh,,,,,,_ 1\ 
warehouses section ai>peBn In 
volumes. 

Canadian as well as United 
firms are represented. . 

Scores of new manufacturen. 
porters cannen Ilnd rrozen food 
essors have been added to the 
'Thero aro almost 4,000 
gories and references 
albumen to yeast. In 
ter lists of Importen, 
lrozen lood p';,,,,,,,o<~, 
panics arc listed . 
priate prouct categories plw 
Index. 

Product categories are i I 

two and cover food and 
merchandise. supplies, equll 
Industry related machinery. 
categories show packagin!: -
ing if the prodULt Is availab -! In 
Institutional or consumer s; :e alld 
it is available under privak llilltl. 

There's olso a food bru!.tl 
and trademark section as \·:,,11 as 
trade assoclations listed WIder 
vested group each represents. 

Tho Thomas Grocery Jk gtsttf 
$48 for the set, each volume 
separately is 
lrom Thomas pul;llsinlnl! -C 
NR, One Penn 
10001. Inquire 
rates. 

~kag is more than a Box 
II, ·m •• to ?a.ta, Ihe choice. are many ... 

. • paghettl, vermicelli, le.agna, zili. 
~nd numerous more. 

. ,t Come. to packaging, Diamond Inlar
your logical choice. Diamond packaging 

Is designed to provide your product with creative 
folding cartons. plus labels, streamers shelf
talker. and polnt-of-sale displays ... Diamond can 
be your one-slop, one-source for packaging and 
merchandising ald • . 

We're In the middle of It alII 

• DIAMDND INT.ANATIDNAL CDAPDAATIDN 
~lIICIauCT. a,VI.ION. 733 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017 AREA CODE: 212 - 691-1700 



·. Multifoods' durum experts 11,'6 
at home in their jobs. 

That's because they've been .It 

so long. Some of ou.rr~:~~Erh~~J~~~:d~d~ millers and technical] 
. " their business for even 35 yearo. 

These people ure "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're not old 
in years. They know their business • 
like you know yours. ·Working With you toward zero defecls!': 

Their experience make's for fewer ~ INTERNATIONAL 
defects ... in your business and in ours. . MU ........... " 

Order your durum products from • 
the old folks at home. Cull us ut 612/340-3583. MuI,i100d,Building.Minn ... poIl.,Mlru,"""'554' 


